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VERI,Il LION CU ff S NATIONAL [,lONU[,lENT

Location
Located on the Colorado Plateau in northern Arizona, Vermilion Cliffs National

Monument includes the Paria Canyon-Vermilion Cliffs Wildemess. The Monument borders

Kaibab National Forest to the west and Glen Canyon National Recreation Area to the east.

Bricf Descriplion
This remote and unspoiled, 280,000-acre Monument is a geologic treasure, containing a

variety of diverse landscapes from the Paria Plateau, Vermilion Cliffs, Coyote Buttes, and

Paria Canyon. Elevations range from 3,100 to 7,100 feet.

ACCcss
From Flagstaff, travel north on U.S. Highway 89 to 89A at the Bitter Springs turnoff.

From Kanab, Utah, take U.S. Highway 89 to the east or 89A to the south through Fredonia
and Jacob Lake. There are no paved roads within the Monument. While the House Rock
Valley Road/BLM 1065 is a maintained dirt road it may be impassable when wet. Other
roads on the Monument require a four-wheel drive-high clearance vehicle due to deep sand.

Permlts Rcqulrcd
A permit is required for hiking in Coyote Buttes North (the Wave), Coyote Buttes South,

and for overnight trips within Paria Canyon. Please visit the Monument's website for the
latest information on obtaining a permit.

Rccreatlonel Cpporaunlaics
Visitors will enjoy scenic views of towering cliffs and deep canyons. Paria Canyon offers

an outstanding three to five day wilderness backpacking experience. The colorful swirls of
cross-bedded sandstone in Coyote Buttes are an intemational hiking destination. There are

also opportunities to view wildlife, including Califomia condors. There are two developed
campgrounds just outside the Monument: Stateline and White House. Dispersed camping is

allowed outside the wilderness area in previously disturbed areas.

Facllitics
There are no visitor centers on the Monument.

Safeay
Visits to the area require special planning and awareness of potential hazards such as

rugged and unmarked roads, poisonous reptiles and insects, extreme heat or cold, deep

sand, and flash floods. Bring a spare tire and plenty of water, food, and gasoline. Arizona
Strip Visitor maps are available at the Paria Contact Station (open seasonally), BLM-Kanab
Visitor Center, and the Interagency Information Center in St. George, Utah.

Contect
BLM Arizona Strip Field Office

345 East Riverside Drive
St. George, UT 84790-9000

(43s) 688-3200
www.blm. gov/azlst/en.html



L'ermilion Cliff.s Nnlionnl Mon menl

Background
The Vet milion Clifls National MonLrment consists of 294,000 acres rvithin the Alizona Strip District in Coconiro
County, Arizora. It was established by proclamation fiom President Clinton on November'9, 2000. The
rnonLrment consists primarily of the Palia Plateau and the Paria Canyon - Vermilior CIiffs (PC-VC)Wildenress.
This area is a geologic treasure oi'unique fonrations and diversity in tenain. Frolr the deptits ofthe Paria Canyon
to tlle Patia Plaleau 3.000 1'eet above, there is so:rething 1br everyone to enjoy. Most oithe roads ale in deep
sand and a high clearance four - rvheel drive vehicle is highly recomrr.rended. There are no potable water sources
on the plateau. so make sure that you bring at least or]e gallorl of water per percon lor each day tbat yoLr will be

exploling.

Paria Platcau
The Palia PlatcaLr is a divelse landscape consistirg ofsteep clifls, slickLock [bluations.
and deep sand lerrain. ]'his is a place to go ifyou ate looking lor solitude. The lurther
east onlo the plateau you go. the less likely yoLr ar!, to see arlyore else. The plateau

is sunountled on three sides b1,the PC-VC Wildelness and vehicle access is only 1i'o:n

the west.

Paria Canyon - Vermilion Cliffs Wiltlerness
-lhis 

I 12,500 acre ,'vilderress u,as designated by the Ll.S. Congress in 1984. Nationallv knorvn for its beaut),, the
Paria Canyon has torverins walls streaked wilh clesefl varnish. huge red lock amphitltealers. sandstone arches.
wooded tetraces. and hanging galdens. The 3.000 foot escarpn'rer.lt I<nor.vn as the Velmilion Clitlls dominates the
remainder ol the rviltlerness with its thick Navajo sandslone lace. steep boulder'-strewn slopes.
rugged arroyos, and slaIk overall appeamnce. Some ofthe best slol canloll hiliing oppottu]ities
on the Colorado Plateau are lbund here. Deer and deserl bighorr sheep inhabit the area.

Paria Canl'on
The Paria Canyon lies with;n the PC-VC Wilderness. It is an oasis in this desert lantiscape that
has a variety ofgeologic featules fiom slol canyolls in the north erd to a rvide canyon in the
soutlr. The hike liorl the White t loLrse Trailhead in the rofih to Lee's Ferry in the south will be
38 rriles ofscenic beauty that can not be seen anyrvhere else. As yon lbllow the Paria River dorvn streant,
you will see riparian areas ald harging gardens that help the wildlile here sun,ive. Unique features in the
canyon that have lbrmed over the years liom floods and spring run ofl abound tlrrough oul the caryon.

345 East Riverside Drive, St. George. UT 84790 . 435-688-3200 . wwrv.blm.gov/azl



Buchshin Culch
The Buckskin Gulch in the notlh \vc\lenr side the PC-VC Wildelness joins the Paria Canyol about 7 miles
soutll cll tlre White llorse Trailhead. The Buckskin GLrlch TraflheaLl is on House Rock Valley Road and the
lrikc lo llre Paria Rirer conHttence i: l(r nriles throirgh one ol"the longe't slol car))on\ in rlrc world. Tlris is a
good lrike for those wanting to see a slot canyou.
Wirc Pass
Wite Pass Starts at the Wire Pass Trailhead on House Rock Valley Road arrd goes 1.7 miles to the confluer'rce
with BLrcksliin Culch. It has many of the sarne f'eatures as Bucliskin GLrlch. However', lieep a watch fbr eight
to ten fo0t drops 1o climb down.
A stat1 at the Buckskin Gulch Trailhead and exit at the Wire Pass Trailhead makes a good day hike olaboLrt i0 miles.
Coyote Buttes
The rvildelness also provides opportunities fbr backpacking, photography, and solitude. In the northwest portion ofthe
wildemess lies Coyote Buttes, an alea of spectaculal scer]eq/ displaying domes, aprons, f,ns, corridors, and a variety of
stnall fragile lock sculptures carved in colorful swirling cross bedded sandstone. The variety ofcolors and textures in the
t'ock fot nations \,vithin the rvilderness constantly change rvith variations il.l Iight and weathe[. TI]is colorful sandstone
area creates a leeling of r,volrder and amazemenl.
Permit Areas
There are three areas in the PC-VC Wilderness that require a pennit for access.

Paria Canyou pellnit area also includes Wire Pass and Buckskin Gulch. Here there are iwo t.vpes olpernits. The
ovelnight pernrit is lbl rrultiple day hiking in the canyons and is purchased on line at https://r,rrvw.bhn.gov/a/paria/
obtainpermits.cfm?usearea=PC.. The second permit is a single day permit and can be purchased at the trailhead fee tubes.
The maximum group size is l0 persons.

The Coyote Buttes permit area is bloken into two parts and botlr have a group size lirit of six people.
https ://rvwrv. blm. gov/a/parirobtainperm its.clm?usearea=C B
Coyote Buttes North permit area is the most popular area on the nonument. Here is \'vhere the Wave is located. Penlits
for this area are issued through a lottery system.

Coyote Buttes South area permits may be reserved on line up to forn'months in advance, or purchased in person.

For more infomration please pick up a copy ofthe Permit Procedures for Coyote Buttes and Paria Canyon.

For more Inlbrmation

Please visit our r'veb site:
lrttp://wrvwblnr.gov / azl stl enl proglblm.
special_areas/natmon/vermil ion.htrrl

Or call or rvrite to the following:

Arizona Strip Field Office
Velmilion Cliffs National MoDument
345 East Riverside Drive
St. George, UT 84790
435-688-3200

For maps and books ofthe area, visit
the Dixie/ Arizona Strip lnteryretive
Association rveb site at:
http ://wrvrv.d-asia.org/
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Permit pr for Coyote Buttes and Paria Canyon
Brckgrountl
The Paria Canyou - Vermilion Cliftt Wildenress area is becoming more popular rvith eaclr passing year'. In order to
keep the area pristine ancl plovide a wilderness expelience. certain r,treasufes are rcqLrircd to protecl this valuable
resource for the public to enjoy for years to come. With this in mind. a permit systcrn $as started to limit the
a!1ount ofvisitors each day. The 1-ollorving arc directions on how to obtain perDtits fbr the three permit areas in lhe
Vernrilinn Cli lls \llicnal Vorrtrrncrrr.

Coyote Buttes North (CBN)
. 20 people per day allorvcd into the area.'lllere

are l0 places available on Iine and l0
available as a walk in. Due to the high dernand
lor visitatioD, both are sclcctcd by lottery.

CtsN 0n Line Lolterv Schedule
For it De Imit durirg AnDlv Betrveen l,otfer'\' is Rttn

Vav Jalluar1 l-ll Fehruarv I

Iune Febrtrarv l-28 ivlarch I

Iulv lvlarch l-l I Anril
Ausust Aolil l-10 N4av I

SeDtenrber N4ar l- l l .,rre I

Jctoller .lune l--10 lrrlv
\ovember lulv l-il Arsr\t I

December Ausrst l-'l t SeDtcmhel I

arualv SeDlernher l-10 Or*oher l
Febntarv Octoher I-'l I Novemher I

\,larch Novenrher l--10 Decenrher I

Anril Decemher l-il lanrrrw I

Ilre group size is linlited to 6 people \\'ithin the pernrit area.

Fee is $7.00 pel person and 57.00 per dog.

The on line lottery can be accessed at https://www.blnl.gov/azlparia/obtainpenrits.cfm?usearea=CB. The
on line lotterf, is run four nronths in advance. Fol exanrple. for a perrrrit in the month of May, yoLr rvould
submit an applicatiorl in the nrollth ofJanuary. And tlre rvinners tvould be selected on Februal_v 1,,.

The rvalk in lottery is held a19:00aDl (Utilh time) aDd pcnnits are issued for the next dal,
The Craltl Staircase - Escirhrte Natioral N!oDumcnt \lisitor Center
on LiS Highwrv 89 in l(anab tltah will be tlre pcrmerant
home of the rvalk in lottcly. The rvalk iu lotter] rvill no lorger
be held nt the Pariir Contact Station

Coyote Brrttes South (CBS)
. I he group size is limited to 6 people rvithin the permit area.. Fec is $5.00 per pelsol and $5.00 per clog.

. 20 people per day into tlle area. Thele are l0 places availablc on line
and l0 available as a walk in. At this time the permits are issued first come fir'st seNed. !Vhen there are

days of more than l 0 perm it requests, then a lottery will be flrn lor that day.

Ilre group size is linlited to 6 people u ithin

345 East Riverside Drive, St. George. UT 84790 . 435-688-3200 . rvwrv.blm.gov/azl



The on liue perrrits can be accessed at https://ww*.blm.gov/azlparia/obtainpemits.cfin?usearea=CB. -fhe 
on

line calendar is for Llp to folr months in advance.

Duling tirnes of higli visitation, Coyote Butles Sol,th pernrits may require the use ofthe lottery. I11 tlris case.
re1'er to the Colote fluttes North walk in pernrit instructiotls.

Paria Canvon Permit Area
. The Palia ( anyor Pernrit Arca also ircludcs Wire Pass and

BLrckskin Gulch and is broken dolvn into two parts. day use

and ovcmiglrt usc.

The group sizc is lirrited to teD people per.day in the permir
area.

The first option js the da1, use. For clay use, there are envelopes and

Fee lbr da1 litrcs is $6.00 pel person and $6.00 per dog.

The secood option is ovemighl use. A permit is retiuired fbr overnight use and only 20 people per day are
allowed to enter Pernrits can be obtained on line at https://www.blm.gov/a/paria/obtainpennits.cfm?usearea:PC. Fee for
ovenighl tips ts 55.00 per person and $5.00 per dog.

UBS & Paria Canyon Un Line ?ermits
{nnlicrtion{ rcce'rterl ,1 l2nm n'r 'Foru ncnnit rlrrrino
anuary 1 April

February I Mav
Valch I lune
A.pril I Julv
\4al l Auslrst
June I September
]ulv I October
AusLrst I November
September I December
October I Japliary
November I Ireblrrary
December I ___- Nlarcl)

The rest of the Vermilion Cliffs Nationnl Monument
Except tbl the above mentioned areas, the rest ofthe Mo11utnent has no fees fbl visiting al]d explo|ing

For more information
For more informatiorl, please visit our web sile:
http://www. b lm.gov laz) stlenlprog/blm_spec ial areas/nahnon/vermilion.html.

Or call or write to the follorvins:

Arizona Strip Field Office
Vermilion Cliffs National N'[onument
345 East Riverside Dr
St. George, UT 84790
43 5-688-3200

For maps and books about the area, visit the Dixie / Arizona Strip lnterpretive Association rveb site at:
http ://www.d-asia.org/

The overniglrt pemlits catt be obtaiued up to
fouI nlonths in advance.
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PARIA AREA DAY HIKES

Note: ln general there are very few t.ails in the area. lfyouseesomethingthatisappealingtoyou,parkandstart
hiking. All distances are approximate, and all driving directions start from the Paria Contact Station. Please close

any gates you pass through to prevent cows causing accidents on the roads.

1) PARIA TOWNSITE (OLD PAHREAH) 0 - L % mile one-woy, io fee
Take US 89 west 10 miles to the Paria Townsite si8n, then take the dirt and gravel road north. The 5 mile descent

into the Paria River Valley winds through scenic red Navajo sandstone and colorful Chinle badlands. Slick clay

makes the road treacherous when wet, so check the weather before you go. Once you reach the picnic area you

may need 4 wheel drive to continue to the river. Alternatively, walk 1 % miles through the wash. Cross the river to
explore the rock building and low foundation remnants of the Old Pareah town site. The town was abandoned in

the 1910s, after 30 years of repeated floods destroyed attempts at agriculture.

2)TOADSTOOLS %-1 miles o ne-woy, no lee (pleose sign in ot registet box)
Turn right on US 89 and go about 1 % miles east to a parking lot on the north side of the highway. Hikewinds
through whimsical hoodoos, sandstone sculptures in the desert.

3l WAHWEAP HOODOOS 4% - 5 miles one woy, no fee
Hike up Wahweap Wash to discover unjque stone pillars with cap rocks that are the natural results of geologic

formation and erosion. Ask for a handout that describes (with map) the hike. This area is best photoBraphed in the
morning as it faces east.

4) HACKBERRY CANYON 20 miles one-woy, but con be done os 7-5 mile round trip, no fee
Take 89 west 3 miles to the Cottonwood road, then drive 14 % miles north to the mouth of Hackberry Canyon.
Most of the year, expect shallow flowing water to wet the soles of Vour boots. Use caution on the Cottonwood
Road, as rain turns the road into a clay gumbo that even 4 wheel drives strugEle to get through. Check the
weather before you gol

5) PARIA CANYON Voried length, 55 per person, childre n 12 & under free, fee envelopes qt register box
Continue south on the White House road 2 miles to the trailhead. There is no formal trail; the hiking route is the
river bed. Hike down canyon 4 miles to the beginning of the narrows, or 7 miles to the Buckskin culch confluence.
lf you hike beyond the electric transmission wires {the Wilderness boundary at 2.6 miles) you need to pay the 55
day use fee at the trailhead . Flash floods are possible anytime, so check the weather.

6) BUCKSKIN GUTCH vo ed length, 56 odults ond dogs, children 1.2 & underfree
Take US d9 east 5 miles to House Rock Road, go south 4 miles to the Buckskin Trailhead. The slot canyon begins 3

% miles below the trailhead, and then continues for another 13 miles to the confluence with Paria Canyon. The

confluence with Wire Pass is 4 % miles from the trailhead. You can combine Buckskin Gulch and Wire Pass into a

10 mile loop by hiking back along the road to where you parked.

ZL!4BE_|ASL 1.7 m iles one wdy, 56 odults and dogs, children 12 & under free
Take US 89 east 5 miles to House Rock Road, then go south 8 miles to the Wire Pass Trailhead. Cross the road and

hike in the wash going downstream about a mile, where the canyon begins narrowing. There are 3 sections of slots
to pass through on the way to the confluence with Buckskin Gulch. Presently (2013) there are several drop-offs of
5 to 6 feet to scramble down. Each flood changesthe configuration and heightofthese obstacles and pools can

form below the drops. Check the weather; you do not want to be here in a flood !

***FROM MAY TO OCT. CARRY A GALLON (3.75 L) OF WATER FOR YOUR H|KE---zER pERSON----AND DRTNK tT***





Paria Area Day Hikes
(detailed descriptions on other side)
Ptuje cli on : Ttan sve rs e Merc ato r
Cootdinate System: UTM
Datun: Notth Aneican Datun of 1983 (NAD A3)
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